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It supplies fluids when needed, promotes',

system in ronductin money matters,

supstx economy, furnishes nu-cipt- s for
1 tills paid, increases pivstie, and is the

modern way to Itundlo finances. Keep
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now.
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Judge Chas. Bartels, a long-

time resident of Cape county
and a former judge of the county
court, died at home seven miles
from Jackson Tuesdy night, of
Bright's disease, after a weeks
illness. He was a native of Ger-mrn- y

and moved with his par-
ents to this county when a small
boy, from which time he grew
to be one of the good citizens
who are appreciated for their
worth as makers of a substantial
commonwealth. He is survived
by two sons and one daughter

B. F. Bartels and Mrs. Hart-ma-n

of this county, and Henry
II. Bartels, whose home is in
Howell county. Funeral services
were held Thursday evening at
the German Methodist church,
three miles west of Gordonville,
conducted by Rev. Stennberg.
Many citizens were present to
pay tribute to the memory of
their kinsman and friend, whose
life had been clean throughout
and who had done so much to-

ward the advancement of home,
.county and state. He was seventy--

five years old at the time of
his death.

Chris. Koehler, aged seventy-on- e

years, an old soldier and life-

long resident of the Jackson
community, died Monday morn-

ing of the infirmities of old age.
He was a member of the Evangel-

ical church and funeral services
were held Wednesday morning
at 10 o'clock, and the remains
were laid to rest in the family
cemetery. Five children survive

Mrs. Chas. Wolters, Mrs. Chas,
Eteime, Axle Texas; Mrs. Frank
Mills, Chris and Fritz Taylor.
Deceased had many friends.

Died at his home one mile
north-ea-st of Jackson, Monday

December 4th. Christian Koeh-

ler. aged 71 year3. He was a
Union soldier during the civil
war and lived a useful and suc-

cessful life on a farm for many
years. He leaves sevearl grown
children, his wife having died a
few years ago. The remains
were interred in the family
cemetery Wednesday at 2 oclock.

Father Collins, of the Immacu-
late Conception church, left Sun-

day for an extended visit to
eastern cities. Hi3 pulpit will
be supplied from the St. Vin- -

cent's college student body dur-

ing his absence.
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Louis McGuire an old and re-

spected colored man died at his
home in Jackson on Friday, De-

cember 1st, after an illness of
several months. He was one of
the best colored men in the town,
had lived in and around Jackson
all his life and was a good and
useful citizen. His remains
were laid to rest in the City
Cemetery on Sunday December
3rd. Age 70 years.

Miss Mattie Brewster returned
to her home in Poplar Bluff Mon-

day, after spending several days
pleasantly in the city with
friends and relatives.

Louis Koth, who resides near
town, injured his hand on a
wire while working with a hay
baler Wednesday which caused
him severe pain.

Rev. Alexander Wagner, pas-

tor of the Lutheran church at
Tilsit, conducted services for
the members of the Jackson
church Sunday.

Miss Hazel Henderson, after
spending several days in Kennett
visiting her sister, Miss Amy
Neil, returned home Monday.

Mrs. John Snider, who has
been affected-.wit- h appendicitis
for several days, is now almost
completely recovered.

Henry Bartel3 of Mountain
View was here to attend the
funeral of his father, Judge
Bartels, Wednesday.

Mrs. Ringer, who has been
suffering from neuralgia for sev-

eral days, is much improved.

Morton Randoll, clerk in the
Cape postoffice, spent Sunday
with his parents.

G. M. Short and son, Clayton,
were in Jackson Sunday, guests
of Morri3 Short and family.

EDW. D. HAYS
Attorney at Law

Notary Public

OFFICK IN OOUKT IIOC8K

S. T. DALEY,
Located at Wlietstine'a Machine
Shop, east suit) of public square.

PLUMDlNG & PIPE FITTING
Special attention togutterlntf

and tin work.

David B. Hays
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Jackson, Mo.
Ofllco: Wast tide of .Public 'Square
Telphoue 40.

Mr. an.i Mif3. Gcorga Riddle
end son of Dexter have retunifd
home after visiting Mrs. Mattic
Best.

Jos. Eaton is employed in
McCombs' Furniture store for
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Milten-berg- er

were visitors at the Cape
Tuesday.

Clark II. Reed of Sikeston
was in the city Sunday. -

Bob Price went to Millerville
Sunday on business.

Recorder Siemcrs had business
in the Cape Tuesday.

R. C. Hough of the Herald was
here Saturday.

Dr. M. Rosenthal went to Chaf-
fee Monday.

County Court Proceedings.
December 4th, 1911.

Taxes on $r,r0. Valuation on
erroneous assessment of J. W.
Craig on GO acres lot 31 Pt. Sur-
vey 219G-31- -11 stricken off
and Collector authorized to take
credit for same.

Err assessment of O. S. Hut-so- n

on 11.33 acres Pt. lots 24 &
25 survey 219G Twp. 31-- 11, on
valuation of $60.00 stricken olT

and Collector authorized to take
credit for same.

Err. Assessment on personal
property of Matilda Engelman,
struck off $2700. Valuation and
Collector authorized to take
credit for same.

Err. Assessment of Albert
Armstrong on lot in South West-
ern addition to City of Jackson
reduced from $400 to $40. Valu-
ation and Collector is authorized
to take credit for same.

John G. Putz, County Treas-
urer, presents canceled warrants
and scrip paid and canceled by
him for which he now asks
credit, which is examined by the
Court and Treasurer is ordered
to take credit as follows:
County Revenue Fund,

County Warrants $S4t2.05
Petit Jury scrip Circuit

Court 9.70
Stenographer scrip 52. GG

Stenographer scrip
Com. PI. Court CO. 00

Total credit County
Revenue fund $5504.41

Road and Bridge fund. . 15G5.63
Road Districts fund 2209.70
Pauper fund 925.03

Total credits.... $102G4. 77
In the matter of Klingemannn

children, minors, Court ordered
the custody of one of the chil-
dren, viz; Hazel Klingemann be
awarded to Wm. Ringwald.

Application, bond and petition
of Joseph Haas for dramshop
license presented, examined, ap-
proved and license granted.

J. W. Reynolds presents his
resignation as Constable of
Shawnee Township which is ac-

cepted by the Court.
Theo. Busch was appointed

Supt of County farm for the
year 1912, at a salary of $500.00
per annum. Bond fixed in the
sum of $2000.00.

Accounts presented allowed
and warrants ordered issued to
J. II. Langston for bridge work
$161.55; Poinsett & Crump for
approaches to crooked creek
bridge $126.00; Hy. Brunke for
concrete bridge work $135.00;
Loos Brothers for bridge lumber
$33.G0; The Garver Lumber Mfg.
Co., for bridge material $12.80;
Eagle Packet Co, for freight
charges $4.10; J. J. Engelhart
for gravel $15.30; Bahn Bros,
for road tools $2.00; Geo. Briton
for Janitor service $G0.O0; R. A.
Richards Co., for sup. Com. PI.
Court $ 1.00; Consumers Fuel Co.
for fuel at Com. PI. Ct,. $16.30;
Osterloh Book Store for supplies
Com. PI. Ct $1.75; Wm. ii.
Schaefer for Ct. II. & Jail Sup.
$18.15; A. II. Frederick Co., for
stenographer service $17.50;
Fred Goyert, Co. Clerk for fca
$102.70; Geo. D. Barnard & Co.,
for stationery $04.80; Ccye Gir.

Bell Tel. Co., for phone rent
$0.00; Fred Goycrt, Co. Clerk
for exp. of office $9.31); D. M.
Scivally Const, for convg, pau-

pers $.j.?,0; Froemsdorf & Schwab
for bailing hay and hulling peas
at County farm $80.40; Mo.

Bridge and Iron Co. for steel
bridge $1313.10.

Warrants ordered issued to
Judgc3 and sheriff as follows;
M. L. Ilaupt, Judge $10.00
Chas Sievers " 10.00
Will Hirsch " 10.00
W. F. Schade, Sheriff.... 4.00

Court adjourned to Thursday,
December 14th, 1911.

The Normal Lectures.
Dr. J. Paul Goode of the Chi

cago University lectured in
the Normal Auditorium Monday
evening, December 4th, on the
"Conservation of Resourse3 and
the Possibilities of Southeast
Missouri.''

Farmers' Short Course Pro-
gram.

Prof. S. A. Hoover, Warrens-bur- g

State Normal school,
lectured Monday and Tuesday,
December 4-- 5. on the following
subjects:

Improved methods in corn cul-

tivation; Corn selecting; Judg-
ing; Breeding up corn.

Prof. A. G. Fletcher, Spring-
field State Normal School,
lectured on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, 6, as follows:

Darying in the East; Darying
in Europe; Darying in Missouri;
The Importance of Good Seed.

Prof. C. T. Lewis, Kirksville
State Normal school, will lec-

ture Friday and Saturday, 8-- 9,

as follows:
Live stock; Care and manage-

ment; Live stock breeds and
values; Judging; Feeding and
care of live stock; Methods of
improving live stock.

Prof. Chas. Lamb. Cape Gir-
ardeau State Normal School, will
lecture Wednesday and Thurs-do- y,

6--7, as follows:
Barn construction for conven-

ience and economy; Silo con-

struction; Poultry and hog house
construction.

Prof. E. A. Cockefair, Cape
Normal, will lecture Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, 9, on
the following subjects-Southea- st

Missouri soils; The
principles of soil fertility, and
Principles of soil maaagement;
Crop management and soil im-

provement.

SOCIETY WOMEIJ DANCE

EXFORE MIKAIL MORDKIN.

Jacob Mahler gave his fancy
dance classes a treat Friday
morning when, instead of thje
regular lesson, h& invited Mikail
Mordkin and Alexander Volinlae
to be present, and see how a
fancy dance class of society
women is conducted in America.
About seventy-fiv- e pupils were
present. At one end of the hall
a dainty tea table was arranged
and decorated with yellow chrys-
anthemums. Enthroned in the
center was a huge capper sam-
ovar, and tea a la Russe was
served after the dance, by Mrs.
Mahler. Mrs. Sigmund Pufeles
and Mrs. J. D. Levi.,

The women were required by
Mr. Mahler to come in their
dancing costumes bloomers and
middy waists and when Mr.
Mordkin, accompanied by Mr.
Oolinine, appeared, the class
was asked to dance invitation
glide. Next the class executed
several fancy dances, after
which little Miss Marjorie Wolf
danced the Mordkin Arrow
dance and presented Mr. Mord
kin with a boquet'of roses. Lit
tie Miss Margaret Livingston
gave an exhibition of toe danc-
ing and Pavlowa's swan dance,
Little Howard Wilhelmi, cos-

tumed to represent Mordkin, ex-

ecuted the arrow dance, and
little Wm. C. Brown, jr., gave
the harlequin dance.

The Herald's Special Christ-
mas Edition will be a nice treat
alone. Let us send the Herald
to you a whole year for dollar.

A Jlsnrnsotli Eh;p.
Some facts concerning the

Olympic, the White Star liner,
the largest and most luxurious
ship afloat which recently ar-

rived in New York on her maid-
en trip. Largest plates employed
in the hull are 3G feet long.
Rudder, operated electrically,
weighs 100 tons. There are more
than 2,000 windows. There are
3,000,000 rivets, weighing 1,200
tons. There is an eightcen-hol- e

golf course with, hazards under
the lifeboat. There u a tennis
and handball court extending
through two decks and is 30 feet
long. There are Turkish and
electric baths and r. salt water
swimming pool of sufficient
depth to permit diving. There
are glass inclosed decks, a la
carte restaurant, palm garden,
veranda and a maids' and valets'
saloon. It has accomodations for
3,356 persons 750 in the first
class, 550 in the second, 1,200 in
the third, with G3 officers and
sailors, 322 engineers, firemen,
oilers, trimmers, and machinists
and 471 in the commissary de-

partment. Length of passage
was 2 days 16 hours 42 minutes.
The coal consumption of her 150
furnaces is 800 tons a day. Ex.

Wins Fight For Lile.

It was a long and bloody bat-
tle for life that was waged hy
James B. Mershon, of Newark,
N. J., of whicn he writes: "I
had lost much blood from lung
hemorrhages, and was very weak
and run-dow- n. For eight months
I was unable to work. Death
seemed close on my heel?, when
I began three weeks ago, to use
Dr. King s New Discovery, But
it has helped me greatly. It is
doing all that you claim."' For
weak, sore lungs, obstinate
cougs, stubborn colds, hoarse-
ness, la grippe.asthma, hay-fev- er

or any throat or lung trouble its
supreme. 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by all
Druggists.

ADMINISTRATOR'S InTOCE.!1

Notice is hereby given that
letters of administration upon
the estate of Mary Ann Kinder,
deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned by the Probate
Court of Cape Girardeau County
bearing date the 27th day of
October, IC.'v-- - -

All persons having claims
against said estate are required
to' exhibit them to him for al-

lowance within six months from
the day oS said letters or they
may be precluded from any ben
efit of suh estate; and if said
claims be not exhibited within
one year irom the date oi the
publication of this notice, they
will be forever barred.

LUIS F. THOMAS,
Administrator.
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- ot a new mlroaj, but a new
route over roads well known for the.

plendid service they give the

Frisco Lines
k Sania Fe

The establishment of this through
service has provided a short and.
tnost direct route to California
Arizona and New Mexico.

The route is via the scenic sections
of New Mexico and the Grand
Canyon of Arizona "the grandeU
iiljht in all America."

Established Nov. 12th
Daily through ataadard
and tourist sleeper aervkej

from St. Louis, Springfield and
Monett to California. Through
tourist sleepers Tuesdays and Fri-

days from Memphis to California.
Standard sleeper every day from
Memphis to Springfield connecting
there with the through service from
St. Louis.

If you are planning a trip to Cal-
ifornia, consider the advantage of
this new direct route. Ilia Frisco
Agent will gwt you full information.

J

Goat Team With a littery.
A goat tram passed through

town Tuesday. They are mak-

ing the return trip from New
York to San Diego, California.
This team left the last named
place in April. 1903, and arrived
in New York, Sept. 22, follow-

ing. They came ever the noted
SanteFe Trail, you read so much
about in the newpapers. Capt.
V. Edward3, who drove the team
through, died in Pennsylvania,
on his return journey. W. Van
Antwerp and "Texas" are in
charge of the caravan, which
also includes six burros, besides
the three Angora goats, which
survive, there having been five
originally. Capt. Van Antwerp
is a well posted man, and lec-

tures, showing' pictures of the
unique team along the route,
lie may decide to lecture in this
city and will be at Sikeston Mon-

day night. Of course the chil-

dren are wild over the outfit.
Did you ever see a child that
didn't want a real goat wagon?

Charleston Courier.
This team was in Cape Girar-

deau two weeks ago.

Public drinking cups on trains
in Missouri must go. This is
the edict of Governor Hadley,
and the managers of the various
railroads. The, State Board of
Health will be called upon to
condemn the drinking cups as a
menace to health. It was at first
thought that the board could
abolish the use of the cups. It
has been discovered that the
board would be without authority
to enforce such an order. The
Governor began writing letters
to railroad managers and every-
one, he says, has repled that
such an order will be enforced
on a request from the State
Board of Health. The Governor
also says sanitary regulations
should be observed on trains,
particularly with reference to
heat and ventilation, and he will
aak the board to suggest the
fiew rules.

The battleship Maine was
blown up from the outside.. This
will be the finding of the Joint
army and navy boardi of inspec-
tion which is now in session and
whose verdict is expected to end
for all time the bitter controver-
sy whieh has been Carried, on for
thirteen years over the disaster
in Havana harbor. The report
of the joint board will Hot be
made nublie until it nasaes rh

,hand3 of the Secretary of the
Navy Meyer, to whom it will be
submitted, when the members of
the Vreeland Board reach Wash-
ington this week. The members
are all extremely reticent regard-the-ur

discoveries in and around
the wreck, but it is 3afe to say
that the principal findings of
the? Sampson Board oJP 1893 will
be upheld.

Pennsylvania was the fiirr.t.

i producer of coal,, in 1814,. and
has been by far tie largest iiro-duc- er

in the United States, ac-
cording to the United States
Geological Survey, having now
a record which surpasses all
foreign countries exeept England
and Germany. Pensylvania'a
total production since the begin
ning of mining has been 4.432,- -
071, 7G7 short tons, or more than
one-ha- lf of the total production
of the United States.

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE.
Insane Ward.

Notice is hereby given that,
on November 15, 1911, the under- -
signed was appointed guardian
of the person and estate of II.
C. Brooks, an insane person, by
the Probate Court of Cape Gir-
ardeau County, Mo., and that
letters bearing date November
15, 1911, were issued to him.

All persons having claima
against said estate are requestad
to present them to the under-
signed for allowance within ona
year from date of said letters;
and if they be not presented
within two years they will b
forever barred.

Lewis P. Lett, Guardian.


